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ABSTRACT
Objective: To explore conflicts of interest (COI) and
their reporting in systematic reviews of psychological
therapies, and to evaluate spin in the conclusions of
the reviews.
Methods: MEDLINE and PsycINFO databases were
searched for systematic reviews published between
2010 and 2013 that assessed effects of psychological
therapies for anxiety, depressive or personality
disorders, and included at least one randomised
controlled trial. Required COI disclosure by journal,
disclosed COI by review authors, and the inclusion of
own primary studies by review authors were extracted.
Researcher allegiance, that is, that researchers
concluded favourably about the interventions they have
studied, as well as spin, that is, differences between
results and conclusions of the reviews, were rated by 2
independent raters.
Results: 936 references were retrieved, 95 reviews
fulfilled eligibility criteria. 59 compared psychological
therapies with other forms of psychological therapies,
and 36 psychological therapies with pharmacological
interventions. Financial, non-financial, and personal COI
were disclosed in 22, 4 and 1 review, respectively. 2 of
86 own primary studies of review authors included in 34
reviews were disclosed by review authors. In 15 of the
reviews, authors showed an allegiance effect to the
evaluated psychological therapy that was never
disclosed. Spin in review conclusions was found in 27
of 95 reviews. Reviews with a conclusion in favour of
psychological therapies (vs pharmacological
interventions) were at high risk for a spin in conclusions
(OR=8.31 (1.41 to 49.05)). Spin was related in trend to
the inclusion of own primary studies in the systematic
review (OR=2.08 (CI 0.83 to 5.18) p=0.11) and
researcher allegiance (OR=2.63 (0.84 to 8.16) p=0.16).
Conclusions: Non-financial COI, especially the
inclusion of own primary studies into reviews and
researcher allegiance, are frequently seen in systematic
reviews of psychological therapies and need more
transparency and better management.
INTRODUCTION
Conﬂicts of interest (COI) are deﬁned as a
set of circumstances that creates a risk that a
professional judgement or action regarding
a primary interest will be unduly inﬂuenced
by a secondary interest.1 2 Research on COI
has so far mainly focused on ﬁnancial COI
such as close ﬁnancial relationships between
researchers or medical doctors and pharma-
ceutical companies, or the ﬁnancing of drug
trials by pharmaceutical companies.3–7 Such
research has shown that studies funded by
pharmaceutical companies more often yield
results or conclusions in favour of the spon-
soring company as compared to
non-industry-funded trials;8 9 that close rela-
tionships of researchers to pharmaceutical
companies are linked to biased assessments
of drug safety and efﬁcacy;10 11 that positive
trials are more likely to be published than
trials unfavourable to sponsors;12 and that
COI are under-reported in meta-analyses of
pharmacological treatments.13 14
The inﬂuence of non-ﬁnancial COI,
however, on the framing of research ques-
tions, the data analysis and interpretation
of results, or the decision which results
are being published, has been much less
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study addresses a widely neglected research
topic, that is, spin introduced by non-financial
conflicts of interest (COI), for example, the
researcher’s allegiance to a specific therapy, in
reviews on psychotherapy studies.
▪ Although authors of reviews of psychological
therapies frequently show COI (which mainly are
not declared), the relationship to spin in review
conclusions is less clear and has to be inter-
preted with caution.
▪ We decided to use the term ‘spin’ instead of
‘bias’, although we cannot make claims about
the nature of the influence which might be mere
bias or more intentional spin.
▪ The selection of studies up to 2013 does not
reflect possible changes in COI declarations in
recent years.
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extensively studied.15 With respect to outcome research
of psychological therapies, researcher allegiance consti-
tutes an important non-ﬁnancial COI. Allegiance covers
the belief of a researcher in the superiority of a treat-
ment.16 17 Allegiance may be due to a special training in
one speciﬁc psychological therapy, the involvement in
previous efﬁcacy research about this psychological
therapy or the involvement in development of aetio-
logical models via basic research.18–20 Empirical studies
showed a strong impact of researcher allegiance on
outcome in psychotherapy studies: a recent meta-analysis
showed a robust and moderate allegiance outcome asso-
ciation (r=0.26),21 and such an association is also
present in equally effective treatments.22 Taking alle-
giance into account for the explanation of effect differ-
ences between two active treatments studies with
balanced allegiance for two different treatments show
no difference in the effectiveness.23
Since nothing is known about the extent and nature
of non-ﬁnancial COI in systematic reviews of psycho-
logical therapies, the aim of this study was to investigate
how often non-ﬁnancial COI are present and disclosed
in systematic reviews of psychological therapies, and to
analyse whether these COI increase the risk of spin in
the conclusions of the reviews.
METHODS
Search strategy and eligibility criteria of systematic
reviews
We searched the MEDLINE and PsycINFO data bases
for systematic reviews or meta-analyses of randomised
controlled trials (RCT) on psychological therapies.
Reviews were selected if they fulﬁlled the following inclu-
sion criteria: (1) inclusion of psychological therapies to
treat patients with anxiety disorders, personality disor-
ders and/or major depressive disorders in adults, (2)
active control groups with either other forms of psycho-
logical therapy or pharmacological interventions, (3)
inclusion of at least one randomised study and (4)
English language. Searches were last run on 3 February
2014, covering the publication period of January 2010–
December 2013. For exact MEDLINE and PsycINFO
search strategies, refer online supplementary tables S1
and S2.
Screening and inclusion of systematic reviews and
primary studies
Retrieved references were initially screened for inclusion
by title and abstract by two independent researchers. In
a second step, full texts of relevant reviews were
retrieved and assessed for inclusion by two independent
researchers. These reviews were used to rate COI and
their disclosure.
Primary studies included in these reviews were identi-
ﬁed from the reference lists of the systematic reviews
and retrieved if one of the coauthors of the review was
an author of the respective primary study. These primary
studies were then used to rate researcher allegiance.
Assessment of disclosed and undisclosed COI
All disclosed COI were extracted: ﬁnancial COI (honor-
aria, eg, for consulting, lectures, scientiﬁc articles, train-
ing courses, or money for research projects),
non-ﬁnancial COI (eg, researcher allegiance to a psycho-
logical therapy, special qualiﬁcation in a psychological
therapy, enthusiasm for a psychological therapy in scien-
tiﬁc publications, lectures and research, or inclusion of
own primary studies in reviews), and personal COI (eg,
employee or private relationship to an employee of a
company—regularly addressed as relationships to
pharmaceutical companies). If no COI was reported, the
websites of the respective journals as well as the guide-
lines for authors were screened for requirements of COI
disclosures at the time of the publication of the review.
In addition, we assessed whether review authors
included own studies on psychological therapies into
their review, and whether this inclusion was disclosed.
Rating of researcher allegiance
In case that a review author included at least one own
primary study (which he or she coauthored) into the
review, we retrieved these primary studies and rated the
researcher allegiance according to information pre-
sented in the primary study (note that a rating of
researcher allegiance was not possible in the reviews
since these do not provide essential information to rate
researcher allegiance according to established stan-
dards).18–20 Researcher allegiance was rated in 73 of the
86 included primary studies since 13 reviews did not
compare psychological therapies to other treatments
and were therefore excluded.
Researcher allegiance was deﬁned to be present if the
author (1) recommended the respective psychological
therapy over another therapy and was (2) either involved
in the development of the respective psychological
therapy, or (3) was involved in research of/development
of the aetiological model of the psychological therapy.
Two independent researchers ( JvdOS, JB) assessed alle-
giance in the primary studies, and disagreements were
resolved with a third rater (KL). If researcher allegiance
was rated to be present in at least one of the primary
studies included in a review, this review was rated as
afﬂicted by researcher allegiance. κ Statistics showed sub-
stantial inter-rater reliability (k=0.62; agreement 82%).
Assessment of spin in review conclusions
To assess spin in review conclusions, we evaluated
whether the conclusion of the review as expressed in the
abstract or the discussion section was inconsistent or
consistent with the empirical results described in the
results section of the review. If the conclusion was con-
sistent with the empirical results, the review was consid-
ered as showing no spin. If it was inconsistent, the review
was rated as showing spin. Two researchers (KL, JvdOS),
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who both were blind to the author names of the review
as well as the journal having published the review, inde-
pendently assessed review conclusions and results, and
rated whether a spin in review conclusions was present
or not. If no consensus was achieved, disagreements
were resolved by a third person ( JB). κ Statistics showed
substantial inter-rater reliability (k=0.70; agreement
87%).
Statistical analyses
The percentage of disclosed COI, researcher allegiance
and reviews with spin was calculated. For the ﬁrst two
indicators, the number of reviews was the denominator,
the latter indicator was calculated with the number of
studies as denominator. The association of researcher
allegiance with a spin in the conclusion of reviews is pre-
sented as OR with 95% CI. The same procedure was
used for the association of the inclusion of own primary
studies of the authors in the review, and the disclosure
of COI with a spin in the review.
RESULTS
Our search yielded 936 references. After screening and
retrieving full-text articles, 95 reviews remained which met
our inclusion criteria. A detailed ﬂow chart with a sched-
ule of the reasons for exclusions is found in ﬁgure 1. The
reviews and meta-analyses addressed anxiety disorders
(n=42), depressive disorders (n=48), and/or personality
disorders (n=13), and allowed conclusions about the fol-
lowing interventions: 59 reviews compared psychological
therapies with other forms of psychological therapies, and
36 compared psychological therapies with pharmaco-
logical interventions.
Required COI disclosure by journal and disclosed COI
The references of the 95 reviews included in this study
are listed in online supplementary table S3. Online sup-
plementary table S4 gives an overview how many reviews
were published per year and in which journal. Forty of
the 50 journals regularly requested a disclosure of COI
at the time of publication of the respective review.
Online supplementary table S5 demonstrates which
journal asked for which kind of COI disclosure in the
respective year of publication of the review article. In
sum: of the 50 publishing journals, 40 requested a dis-
closure of ﬁnancial COI (80%), 28 of personal COI
(56%), and 17 of non-ﬁnancial COI (34%).
In 37 of 95 reviews (38.9%), the authors disclosed that
no competing interests exist. Authors in 25 of 95 reviews
(26.3%) made COI statements as follows: own study
included in the review (n=2), research activities in rela-
tion to one psychological therapy (n=2), research
support (n=18), author has served as consultant (n=4),
served as speaker on congresses (n=1), get honoraria
(n=5), have holdings (n=2), have patents (n=1), served
as a trainer for a psychological therapy (n=1), being
inﬂuenced as employer (n=1). In other words, ﬁnancial,
non-ﬁnancial and personal COI were disclosed in 22
reviews (23.1%), 4 reviews (4.2%), and 1 review (1%),
respectively. One of the disclosures of ﬁnancial COI was
given in a journal which does not request declaration of
COI; the non-ﬁnancial and personal COI were all given
in journals requesting such disclosures. In 33 of 95
reviews (34.7%), no COI statement was made.
Inclusion of own studies into the reviews and researcher
allegiance
We also looked at the frequency of the inclusion of own
primary studies into the review, and the allegiance of the
researcher. Thirty-four of 95 reviews (35.8%) included at
least one primary study of one of the review authors. In
sum, 86 primary studies (all addressing psychological
therapies) were identiﬁed which were included in 34
reviews (see online supplementary table S6 for refer-
ences of these included studies). Twenty reviews
included 1 study, 4 reviews 6 studies, 4 reviews 3 studies,
4 reviews 2 studies, 1 review 4 studies and 1 review 18
studies. In 15 of the 34 reviews which included at least
one own primary study, we found a researcher
allegiance.
Since both the inclusion of own primary studies and
researcher allegiance can be described as non-ﬁnancial
COI, we further assessed the disclosure of such COI in
relation to the requests of the journal to declare non-
ﬁnancial COI. Regarding the inclusion of own studies
into the review, we found: of 34 reviews including own
primary studies, inclusion of own studies by review
authors was declared in two reviews according to the
policy of the journal which speciﬁcally asked for inclu-
sion of own studies; was not declared in 16 reviews pub-
lished in journals requesting the disclosure of
non-ﬁnancial COI (but not deﬁning inclusion of own
studies as non-ﬁnancial COI speciﬁcally); and was not
declared in 16 reviews published in journals not request-
ing the disclosure of non-ﬁnancial COI at all. Regarding
researcher allegiance, we found that researcher alle-
giance was never disclosed: of 15 reviews with a
researcher allegiance, researcher allegiance was not
declared in nine reviews published in journals request-
ing the disclosure of non-ﬁnancial COI (but not deﬁn-
ing researcher allegiance as non-ﬁnancial COI
speciﬁcally), and was not declared in six reviews pub-
lished in journals not requesting the disclosure of non-
ﬁnancial COI at all.
Spin in review conclusions
Spin in the interpretation of review results was rated to
be present in 27 of 95 reviews (28%). Within the 36
reviews comparing psychological therapies to pharmaco-
logical interventions, nine (25%) showed a spin. In
reviews comparing psychological therapies and pharma-
cological interventions, spin in favour of a speciﬁc psy-
chological therapy was more often present as compared
with spin in favour of a pharmacological intervention
(ﬁgure 2). Reviews with a favourable conclusion about
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psychological therapies (vs pharmacological interven-
tions) are at high risk for a spin in conclusions
(OR=8.31 (1.41 to 49.05)), whereas favourable conclu-
sions about effects of pharmacological interventions
showed no spin in our sample (OR=1.00 (0.16 to 6.14).
Also the conclusion of equal effects of psychological
therapies and pharmacological interventions does not
face a risk of spin (OR=0.12 (0.01 to 1.08). The
Figure 1 Flow chart of study selection. RCT, randomised control trial.
Figure 2 Risk of spin in review
conclusions in comparison with
different treatments.
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conclusion of the equality of effects of psychological
therapies, however, showed a trend for a spin, which
means that for the primary outcome of interest the
review more often states equality despite inequality of
treatment effects (OR=2.69 (0.86 to 8.41).
We further explored whether spin in review conclu-
sions is associated with a disclosed COI, the inclusion of
own primary studies of the authors, or the researcher
allegiance of the authors. To do so, we ﬁrst investigated
these associations in all 95 reviews (table 1). Conclusions
with spin were not associated with disclosed COI.
However, spin, in conclusions, was related in trend to
the inclusion of own studies in the systematic review.
Reviews with inclusion of own primary studies showed
more often spin than reviews without inclusion of own
primary studies of the review authors (OR=2.08 (CI 0.83
to 5.18) p=0.11; table 1). The odds for spin in conclu-
sions in systematic reviews including studies with
researcher allegiance was similarly increased, but statis-
tically non-signiﬁcant (OR=2.63(0.84 to 8.12), p=0.16;
table 1).
Since we were especially interested in spin in favour of
psychological therapies, we also investigated whether
spin in review conclusions in favour of psychological
therapies is associated with a disclosed COI, the inclu-
sion of own primary studies of the authors, or the
researcher allegiance of the authors (table 2). However,
none of the associations were statistically signiﬁcant or
showed trends.
DISCUSSION
This study is—at least to our knowledge—the ﬁrst that
systematically assessed the extent and nature of report-
ing of ﬁnancial and non-ﬁnancial COI in systematic
reviews of psychological therapies, and that investigated
how often these conﬂicts are disclosed, and whether
they may lead to spin in review conclusions. Financial
and non-ﬁnancial COI were disclosed only in 23.1% and
4.2% of the reviews, respectively, although non-ﬁnancial
COI were much more often detectable: review authors
had included 86 own studies in approximately one-third
of the reviews, and authors of at least 16% of the reviews
had allegiance for the evaluated psychological therapy.
Spin in review conclusions was found in 27 of 95 reviews
(28%), and was associated in trend with a non-ﬁnancial
COI, that is, the inclusion of own primary studies in the
systematic review.
Disclosure of financial, non-financial and personal COI
The disclosure of ﬁnancial COI was requested by 80% of
the journals which published the reviews in our study,
but only 22 reviews (23.2%) disclosed any ﬁnancial COI.
This may be explained by two reasons: ﬁrst, systematic
reviews focusing on effectiveness of psychological therap-
ies are most often written by psychologists who have
rather seldom ﬁnancial ties to pharmaceutical compan-
ies as compared to physicians who often show these rela-
tionships,3–7 and second, the minority of reviews (36 of
95 reviews) compared psychological therapies with
pharmacological interventions (in 10 of those reviews,
ﬁnancial COI were disclosed). Although psychologists
may mostly judge themselves as free of ﬁnancial COI,
however, researcher allegiance, as well as the inclusion
of own studies into a review (which we both rated as
non-ﬁnancial COI), may well lead to ﬁnancial gains
indirectly.15 Since psychologists who develop new psycho-
logical treatments are often the ones who distribute and
train other psychologists in those therapies, the demon-
stration of effectiveness of a speciﬁc psychotherapy in a
review may potentially lead to high ﬁnancial incentives.
The promotion of the respective therapy might be
easier, and the number of trained psychotherapists with
high course fee increases. Showing the effectiveness of a
treatment can also be an important step for patents and
for the implementation in treatment guidelines. The
fact that researchers developing and evaluating the
effectiveness of psychological therapies are mostly allied
with a speciﬁc psychotherapy (eg, cognitive–behavioural
therapy or psychoanalysis), makes the issue of COI in
psychology therapy research very complex and much
Table 1 Association between disclosed conflicts of interest (COI) and other forms of COI (ie, inclusion of primary studies in
reviews, researcher allegiance) and spin in review conclusions in all 95 reviews
Review with spin in
conclusion
Review without spin in
conclusion OR (95% CI)
Inclusion of own primary study 13 21 2.08 (0.83 to 5.18)
No inclusion of own primary study 14 47
Researcher allegiance 7 8 2.63 (0.84 to 8.16)
No researcher allegiance 20 60
COI disclosed 9 16 1.63 (0.61 to 4.32)
No COI disclosed 18 52
Inclusion of own primary study, researcher
allegiance and/or COI declared
16 31 1.74 (0.70 to 4.29)
None of the three 11 37
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more complicated than in pharmacological research.
Psychotherapy researchers who realise that the effect of
the therapy to which they are allied is less beneﬁcial
than another therapy cannot easily switch their research
programme to another therapy (since they have often
been trained in that therapy for many years), in contrast
with a researcher addressing pharmacotherapy who can
more easily change his or her research agenda to
another drug if a drug proves to be less effective than
previously thought. Therefore, researcher allegiance
might be present in primary studies in any case to some
extent, but needs to be carefully declared in systematic
reviews.
Non-ﬁnancial COI were disclosed only in a very small
number of reviews (4.2%) although non-ﬁnancial COI,
such as the inclusion of own primary studies of the
review authors (in 34 of 95 reviews) and researcher alle-
giance (in 15 of 95 reviews), were detectable in a consid-
erable number of them. This low disclosure rate may be
explained by three factors: ﬁrst, only a minority of jour-
nals (34% at the time of assessment) request a disclos-
ure of non-ﬁnancial COI, and all four declarations of
non-ﬁnancial COI were done in these journals; second,
only two journals (Perm J and Cochrane Database Syst Rev)
speciﬁcally asked the authors for the inclusion of own
primary studies, and only two others (Psychol Trauma and
J Psychiatr Res) asked for circumstances related to the
presence of researcher allegiance at the point of our
assessment; third, researchers may not see the necessity
to declare such COI, although present and requested by
the journal asking for non-ﬁnancial COI. We conclude
from this ﬁnding that the necessity to declare non-
ﬁnancial COI should be made more transparent in
journal articles. The following strategies may be effect-
ive: journals should consequently ask their authors to
disclose any non-ﬁnancial COI, should exactly deﬁne
such conﬂicts, and should include examples of common
causes of non-ﬁnancial COI, such as the inclusion of
own primary studies into review articles or researcher
allegiance. Even the International Committee of
Medical Journal Editors mainly focuses on ﬁnancial COI
and their disclosures, but gives little emphasis on and
advice to the disclosure of non-ﬁnancial COI.
Similar to non-ﬁnancial COI, also personal COI were
very seldom disclosed (only in one review). This is prob-
ably due to the common deﬁnition of personal COI
meaning any relationship to a person working in a
pharmaceutical company. This, of course, is a less rele-
vant COI for psychotherapist assessing treatment effects
of psychological therapies. However, psychotherapists,
especially the ones who develop new therapies, are very
often personally involved in institutes promoting the dis-
tribution and training of new psychological therapies.
Such personal COI may indirectly lead to considerable
ﬁnancial gains.
Spin in review conclusions
Previous research of our group and others has identiﬁed
different risks increasing the likelihood of bias in psy-
chotherapeutic outcome research.21 24 In our study, we
investigated whether researcher allegiance, an important
risk factor of moderate effect size,21 the inclusion of own
primary studies into the review, or any declared COI,
may be associated with spin in review conclusions, which
we found in 27 of the 95 reviews. Both reviews with
inclusion of own primary studies and reviews with
researcher allegiance showed more often a spin (statis-
tical trend). Since researcher allegiance has been shown
to be signiﬁcantly related to outcome of psychological
therapies,21 authors should be transparent in disclosing
their own psychotherapeutic training background and
the inclusion of own outcome studies in systematic
reviews to make an assessment of COI and allegiance
easier. The allegiance indicators of our study might be
an initial step for such a statement (development of
treatment or basic research on the aetiological model
for a speciﬁc treatment).
Table 2 Association between disclosed conflicts of interest (COI) and other forms of COI (ie, inclusion of primary studies in
reviews, researcher allegiance) and spin in review conclusions in the reviews rated as having spin in favour of psychological
therapies as compared with all other reviews
Review rated as ‘spin’ in
favour of psychological
therapies
Review rated as ‘no spin’ or
‘spin’ against psychological
therapies OR (95% CI)
Inclusion of own primary study 6 28 1.24 (0.40 to 3.83)
No inclusion of own primary study 9 52
Researcher allegiance 2 13 0.79 (0.16 to 3.94)
No researcher allegiance 13 67
COI disclosed 4 21 1.02 (0.29 to 3.56)
No COI disclosed 11 59
Inclusion of own primary study,
researcher allegiance and/or COI
disclosed
7 40 0.88 (0.29 to 2.64)
None of the three 8 40
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Shortcomings
This study has several shortcomings. First, we restricted
our search to systematic reviews and meta-analyses of
anxiety disorders, personality disorders and major
depressive disorders. This may limit the generalisability
of our ﬁndings. Second, our study is limited to pub-
lished reports from 2010 onwards. This limits generalis-
ability to earlier reviews, but is justiﬁed since COI
reporting has become more regular nowadays and
authors might not have been asked for a COI state-
ment in earlier submissions. Third, our indicators of
COI and allegiance are based on publications, and
reporting quality on some indicators was rather low.
The inter-rater reliability of both ratings might be
much better if reporting standards in journals would
be implemented. Fourth, we only checked the dis-
closed COI, but did not investigate whether authors
might have more COI than the disclosed ones. We also
did not investigate which authors of a review might be
responsible for the evaluation and interpretation of
studies addressing different types of interventions
(ie, pharmacotherapy and psychotherapy), since such
investigations are at high risk of being inaccurate and
incomplete.
Conclusions and suggestions for the management of COI
in psychotherapy outcome research
We conclude that non-ﬁnancial COI, especially the
inclusion of own primary studies into reviews and
researcher allegiance, are frequently seen in systematic
reviews of psychological therapies and need more trans-
parency. Most policies and journal requirements for COI
disclosure focus on the importance of ﬁnancial COI for
risks of bias, and fail to capture the risk of spin asso-
ciated with an allegiance. Therefore, if journals place
more emphasis on the declaration of non-ﬁnancial COI,
declaration rates of non-ﬁnancial COI by authors will
most likely increase. If spin effects of non-ﬁnancial COI
in psychotherapy outcome research are conﬁrmed in
further studies, journals should do more than simply
providing transparency of COI in order to better
manage the impact of COI on research outcomes and
publications.15 Strategies to mitigate biases may include
the detection and removal of spin at the editorial stage,
using independent authors and reviewers interpreting
the ﬁndings of meta-analyses, the rejection of systematic
reviews that demonstrate selective citation biases, and
providing free access to all data of systematic reviews to
ensure that systematic reviews can be more easily
replicated.
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